
FUNCTION PACKAGESFUNCTION PACKAGESFUNCTION PACKAGES



Fat Angel Sports Bar and Grill is the perfect venue for your nextFat Angel Sports Bar and Grill is the perfect venue for your next
gathering. If you're hosting after-work drinks, looking forgathering. If you're hosting after-work drinks, looking for
somewhere to watch the game, or after a space that is allsomewhere to watch the game, or after a space that is all

yours, Fat Angel is everything you're looking for.yours, Fat Angel is everything you're looking for.
  

Located in the heart of the Brisbane CBD on Eagle Lane, FatLocated in the heart of the Brisbane CBD on Eagle Lane, Fat
Angel has everything you need: great drinks, delicious food andAngel has everything you need: great drinks, delicious food and

a customisable space alongside more TV's than any othera customisable space alongside more TV's than any other
venue in the city.venue in the city.

  
With eight TV's showing sports around the clock and the abilityWith eight TV's showing sports around the clock and the ability
to stream to every TV with whatever you'd like, Fat Angel is theto stream to every TV with whatever you'd like, Fat Angel is the

ultimate venue for your next function.ultimate venue for your next function.
  

We have food and beverage options completely customsiableWe have food and beverage options completely customsiable
to suit you, and there's no party we can't knock out of theto suit you, and there's no party we can't knock out of the

park.park.
  

So whether you're hosting a corporate function, a bucks party,So whether you're hosting a corporate function, a bucks party,
a post-game celebration or just drinks with mates, Fat Angela post-game celebration or just drinks with mates, Fat Angel

has an option to suit everyone.has an option to suit everyone.



What's on offerWhat's on offer
Intimate groups to whole venue options availableIntimate groups to whole venue options available  
Customisable catering from platters to substantialCustomisable catering from platters to substantial

optionsoptions  
Drinks and food packages or on-consumption optionsDrinks and food packages or on-consumption options

availableavailable
Functions available from 10am-midnight, seven days aFunctions available from 10am-midnight, seven days a

weekweek
The chance to turn Fat Angel into your own personalThe chance to turn Fat Angel into your own personal

sports barsports bar
  

Minimum spendsMinimum spends
We have various spaces available for different sizedWe have various spaces available for different sized

groups. For parties between 35 and 80 guests,groups. For parties between 35 and 80 guests,
exclusive hire of the venue is required. Minimumexclusive hire of the venue is required. Minimum

spends apply.spends apply.
Monday - Thursday $3000 exclusive use minimumMonday - Thursday $3000 exclusive use minimum

spendspend  
Friday - Sunday $5000 exclusive use minimum spendFriday - Sunday $5000 exclusive use minimum spend

  

Get in contactGet in contact
For more information or to book your event at FatFor more information or to book your event at Fat

Angel, please contact one of our experienced FunctionAngel, please contact one of our experienced Function
Co-ordinators.Co-ordinators.

  





DrinksDrinks
We can arrange a drinks package to suit your party -We can arrange a drinks package to suit your party -

whatever the style. Whether you are looking for a bar tab,whatever the style. Whether you are looking for a bar tab,
a per-head spend or letting your guys grab their owna per-head spend or letting your guys grab their own

beers, we are happy to accomodatebeers, we are happy to accomodate
  

We have a big range of beers including Coors, SamuelWe have a big range of beers including Coors, Samuel
Adams, Blue Moon and Fat Angel Lager on tap. In theAdams, Blue Moon and Fat Angel Lager on tap. In the

fridge we have a huge variety of Australian andfridge we have a huge variety of Australian and
international beers and ciders.international beers and ciders.

  
We don't want to limit your booze options, so from free-We don't want to limit your booze options, so from free-

flowing beers to cocktails, we've got everything you couldflowing beers to cocktails, we've got everything you could
ever want.ever want.

  



e: matthew@drunkenmonkeygroup.com.au


